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PEEPARE YOURSELF
For w will now bare cold weather, and now i the tima to go to the

Chicago One-pric- e Clothing House,
Where we have poods to auit all, both in Prices and Quality.

Our line of Men and Boys Cassimer Suits cannot bo beat,

and we can show the largest line of Child and Kilt Suits

IN CAIRO.

IN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT
You will we hundreds of Styles of Overcoats and Ulster lwth for Men and Boj-b- .

Wc receive every day Styles in 1IATS and CAPS,

find can therefore show you Full Stocks in Hats and Caps.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

in every detail.

We very respectfully invite you to look through our stors and judge for yourself.

Chicago One Price Clothing

M. 'NVISRN'.'KR,

TJfK DAILY BULLETIN.

ODirc : ItullKin rtull.Ung, Wellington Avanna

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
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Sora't Signal Corpi, V. H. A.

For Salo.

One two horso wagon and harness, a, lot
of plows about as good as now, gome-- plow
harness, ono Scotch harrow, double-- trees,
etc. Apply at P. FmoErULt's Stable.

Cairo, Nov. 24th, 1881.
Argua Journal copy.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
Kt A. T. DoBaun's, 30 Ohio levoe.

Avliiffor's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters ut

Bestaurant aud European Ho-to- l,

Ohio Leveo, next to City National Bonk,
very da, ana serve J up to order iu tlio

beat sty to, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
1 ih.t. Also for ealo at lowest market
11)'. can or ouart, for family use.

nous' ...

J'fiootli's Kit ra Selects
at A. T. DoBaun's, 50 Ohio lvo.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. It. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on

Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
of Baltiuioro and Now Orleans oyaters in

bulk sad cans, also fresh and salt water
fish of various kiuds; and hope hy careful
attention to merit a contiuuance of their last
onions patronage and of such others who

delight in choico goods at low prices.

Savo Thlrtyflve Per Cent.
Tbirty-tlv- o per coot, saved by buying and

using Cut and Ground Feed, at comer of
Seventeenth atroot and Washington avenue.

Ground Outs per btl 50c
Corn u 80c

Fresh Oysters
at DeBauu's, 50 Ohio leven.

Important Notice.
To thu members of the Woman's Club and

Library Association, Cairo, 111. Thu Womans
Club and Library Association will hold n
special mooting on Thursday, December
lath, 1831, at 3 o'clock 1'. M. at the library
room in Cairo, 111., for tho purpoao of con-

sidering and voting upon a proposition to
donate the property known as tho Cairo
public library, to tho city of Cairo, as a
lounaation ior a iroc, puuue iiornry nnu
reading room, to bo organized under tho
laws of the state ol Illinois, relating to tho
establishment and maintenance of free pub
lie libraries and reading rooms.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
MilS. II. II.CANDEK.Secy.,

Cairo, III., November 13th 1881.

"stni Select Oysters
at A. T. DoBaun's, 8fl Ohio levep,

Three State Houso,

HOTEL AND IIIWTACHANT,

Corner Fourth atroot and Ohio Levee; open
day and night. Tonus f 1.20 per day.

F. W. Hcsanxa ft Co., Props.,
Cairo, Illinois.

For Bent.
rurnished rooms, on the corner of Elev-

enth street and Wellington avenue. En-Hii-

of Mm, Fahhel.

Carpentering and Painting.

W. M. IIAf.K ft IIHOTIIKH, CONTIlACTOlin AND

IIL'ILDKKR,

Painting und Carpentering done by tho
lob or day. Hepaira and job work prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
A share of tho patronage solicited. Lcavo

Met I at tho Tost Otllce, box 803.
Truly yours. W. M. Halr.

Cairo, Ills., Nov. 24, 1881.

A. Booth's Kxtra Selects
st A. V. DeBaun's, M Ohio Isves
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PROPBIETOR.
For Kent.

The "Blue Proporty," on Twenty-eight- h

atrept, near tho park; cheap to a goorl ten-

ant. M. .1. Howley, Hua I Estate Ag't.

For Sale.
That fins residence property, oo "the

rldge,rt known aa the "Mackie property."
The houso has ton rooms, is built in mod-rn- i

style, and ia in excellent condition.
There' are six lot, three fronting on Fif-

teenth and three on Sixteenth streets, wak-

ing seventy-fiv- e feet front on each atroet
and two hundred feet deep. On the
premises are suitable two
good cisterns, Jtc, also fruit trees and
shrublwrry. Terms easy.

M. J. HowLttV.Heal Estate Agent.

Lost.
A bunch of six koya, on Commercial uve-nu- o

or levee, botwoen Sixth and Eighth
streets. Return to Goldstiuo & Bosenwatcr
and receive reward.

Santa Glaus Letter to Hartmaii.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 30th, 1881.

Mr. Danl. Hartnian Dr. Sir: As I have
iutrustnd all my business to you for the last
ten years and you have attended to it satis,
factorily, I have concluded to consign to
you, and mako your Mammoth Store my
IIeaxxuahtjcbs for tho year. You will pleaso
make arrangements for same as I will arrivo
about the 27th of November.

You bad bottor' clear your store of all
yourOi-- Goods as my Btock is very laror
and I will need all the room you have.
will foward you about thkee buip loads
of sleds, dolis, skates, in fact overytlnng to
please good little children. My stock
of Goods which I shall ship you this year
are of a Ix.tfcr class than were ever here be-

fore. I have not only thought to please the

little onrh, but I have found something
useful nuii beautiful for the older ones, bo
you will please make a note of it. I will
arrive in your towniu due time, but as I
have a great deal to do this year, to assist
mo. you will please find out all the oood
children's names, and the sizes of their
stockings, trunks and valises, and what they
wish them filled with, so I will know what
Goods to tako them, Hopingyou willseo that
all these things are properly attended to, so

that I will have no delay on my arrival. I
will leavo here on or about the 23th of No-

vember, on tho steamer King, which will
sail from Kis Krikqlk Land about that
tim.: VtjursVery Respectfully,

Santa Cues.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tha minmoi, ten nn t Hoe,
acta lonertluo. Marked

IlaUie 8. an ' elegant small Havana
cit;ar,at Schuh's.

Gen. John A. Logan is now grandpa for

tho second time.

Boys and Men's Caps, at Ilaythorn's,
best goods for the price in the city.

See our largo stock of custom-mad-

Boots and Shoes for geutlomeu's wear. O.
Hay thorn.

A patty of ninoty-flv- o couduc'ors, be-

ing an excursion party from New Orleans,
wero among tho guests of Tbe Halliday yes-
terday.

Tho $20 silver lautoru for tho Catholic
fair is coming, and some conductor or yard- -

master will be proud of it.

Aa interesting pnpor upon Eccentrici-

ties, u ill lc read and d iscusscd at t ho moeti ng
of tlio Social Sienco association, nt Mr Geo.
Fishpr's, Tuesday evening.

Hand embroidered slippers, at Hay-thorn- 's.

Santa Glaus' letter to Mr. Dan Hart- -

man, which appears in special locals this

morning, should bo learned by heart by

every littlo boy and girl in the city.

50 Boys's School Suits, at Ilaythorn's,
and 4.00 worth double the price.

Mrs. Castor, a widow lady, died yes-

terday morning at her residence on Tenth
street. Funeral will tako placo this morn-

ing at ten o'clock, from the Baptist church.
&

Do not forget that Hay thorn leads in

the shoo business; take no chances, buy
where you know you will be honoHtly dealt
with.

Socrotary Folgor has orderod a compu-
tation to ascertain at what rato tho govern-
ment

of
can advantageously purchase i and

4 per cent, bauds, Instead of calling in ex- -

tended 3' percent.
A lady, straugcr in tho city, who is oc- - f.

upM during tho da, would Uko board and
roomln a prlvaU family. Ad.W., F.8.

See notinoof keys lost in special locals

Sec notirc of property for rout in
locals.

The butcher shop of Mr. Cua f.ummer
is being newly painted.

The general rise of tho temperature in

the northwest continues.

' Most elegant lino of Ladies' Shoos in

the city, at Ilaythorn's.

All owners of billiard tables have
agreed with Marshal Myers to quit playing
billiards on Sunday .

The carpeting and renovating ot tho
church of the Kedeemor is being pushed

rapidly to completion.

1,000 dolls for the holiday trade, which
will be offered at prices that cannot be du
plicated clsewhero. Stuart.

Services will be held in tho Baptist
church this evening, at which Bov. John
W. Hall is expected to preach.

No services will be hold in the Episco-

pal church to day, because tho repairs have
not sufficiently progressed to permit it.

Mr. P. W. Wilcox, the Mendota r,

and renownod lecturer, will do-liv-

bis lecture on the life of Garfield at
riartman'a hall to morrow evening.

Buyers of dry goods who do not in-

vestigate our prices before buying will loso

money. Stuart.
The graud ju.'y nt Washington his

found an indictment airalnst the man
William Jones, who attempted to assnstd-nit- e

Guitenii.

Ladies should look through the shoe
department of Stuart's reliublo cdbIi dry
goods house. 25c to 50c. per puir chii be
saved. Every pair is warranted.

Mr. and Mis.S. J. Housh are in the city.
Professor Hmish isgeneial agent for P. II.
Baldwin & Co., pinnos and organB, and is

looking for a suitable store room with a
view lo locating in Cairo.

No better or more useful Christmas
preseut, nor one that would be more ap
preciated, could be msdo than a copy of
Gaekell'R compendium of forme

On Recount of a bridge washing out.
on the upper cud of the Cairo division of
the Wabah, the towns along this end of
the line nbove Cairo had no mails from
north or south from Friday morning until
Saturday night at 10 o'clock; Monday
mornmg.s mail being the first to bring any
daily paper.

Begiuuing with Tuesday evening and
continuing for three evenings, the ladies of
St. Patrick's church will give a grand fair
mid festival at the Arab engino houso. The
proceeds from the eveut are to be expended
for tho benefit of the church. Tho ladies
should have the encouragement of tho pub-
lic generally in their efforts.

I'so TnE CAmo Bclletix perforated
scratch-lhiok- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

Tho secretary of the Indiaua board of
health reports an alarming spread of small
pox. Eastham college, at Richmond, has
been compelled to suspend its clasecs, and
the schools of Madison, Fort Wayne, and
South Bend have been greatly aflocted by
the scourge. Tho Indianapolis board of
health has ordered the vaccination of all
persons within ten days, under penalties.

The ladies of tbe Episcopal church will
give their dinner at tho Temperance hall,
on December, 7th, 8tb and 0th, to raise no- -

cessary funds to complete tho repairs now
in progress on tho church. A splendid bill
of fare will bo prepared.

Tho Equitablo Life Assurance Society
puts no arduous conditions into its policy
contracts. They are incontestable after
three years, and payable at maturity, with-ou- t

rebate of intorest, immediately after the
receipt of satisfactory proofs'of death. This
is a fact which cannot bo too much apprccU
sted in these times of vexatious litigation,
Our readers will notice the society's ad-

vertisement.

Stuarts popular ond reliable cash dry
goods house will show during tho coming
week an elegant line of novelties in holiday
goods, purchased by an experienced buyer
in New York from tho direct importers, and
will be offered nt prices that deserve in-

spection.

The incoutestsblo policies of the Equit-
able Life Assurance Society, payable with-

out delay as soon as due, and its "tontino
saving fund" system, reducing tho cost of
insurance to a very small amount at tho

time when the policy holder's labors be

come unproductive, are features in the bus-

iness of tho Society which readily explain
its popularity. We refer our readers to tho

advertisement in another column,

-- Wo have in transit and offer, to arrivo
this week, tho following goods: 400 bar-

rels of New York and Michigan npplcs.
Ono car of yellow Denver onions in bulk.
Fifty barrels of Duffy's apple cider, and
fifty capes of Vuloncia oranges, Twenty-flv- o

barrels of navy beans. G. H, Jackson
Co.

The ravages of tho lire fiend in Michi-

gan, or of small pox in various parts of tho
country arc only equaled by the fearful
work of destruction which cupid has inau
gurated among hiimatt hearts in every part

the union, Cairo bciug by no moans ail
exception. The number of marriago licenses
taken out in this county during tho laat few

months has probably exceeded that of any
ormer equal period of time. Tho number
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Last cvoiiing the entire family of Mr.
B. F. Thistlewood were taken violently
and suddenly ill, soon after supper. Dr.
Marenn, who was called in to attend them
proiounccd them poisoned, aud upon inves
tigation it was found that tho family had
been poisoned with cheese which had probab-

ly been made from curd which had stood in
a copper vessel. Tho youngest of the
children was so dangerously ill that for a
short time its life was dispairod of.

- Speaking at a conservative banquet in
the city dfToronto, Canada, on tho 23d inst.,
Sir John A. McDonald said imperial federa-

tion was impracticable, and, as to indepon-denc- o,

thero was no loyalty in it, because it
meant ultimately annexation. If the cfioicc,

however, were between independence and

annexation, ho himself would prefer an-

nexation at once. Tho discussion of the
annexation of dominion to tho United

States seems therefore to bo freely iudulgod

in to be permitted by the authorites
without auy apparont uneasiness.

"Over two hundred indictments were

found at our last term of court, instead of
one hundred as supposed," says the Vienna

Times in its last issue. "Over two hun-

dred indictments" at a singlo term of tbo

grand jury is something astonishing,
ye1, it is not so astonishing as

to ere the papers published in

the city, where the indictments were found,

feign astonishment at tho prevalence of
crime in Cairo, where the number of in

dictments seldom reaches fifty and averages

less than half that number at each torm.

One of the attractions in thp show win

dow of Mr. E. A. Buder's jewelery storo on

Commercial avenue, is a crayon portrait of
more than ordinary merit. It is the like
ness of a little son of Mr. Frank Borstadt,

executed by Mr. Borstadt himself, which

proves him to be quite an artist. Mr.

Borstadt has charge of the manufacturing

department of Mr. Buder's establishment,

and, besides being un artist, he is also an

expert as a manufacturer of jowclry. Ho

has been connected with the establishment

for over three years, and has contributed
much toward the success which has attend- -

ed Mr. Buder's business during that time.

-- ' Captain John R.Thomas, our member

of congress, has been iu this district tor

two weeks, looking after the wants of his

constituents. During the entire suffering

of tho late President Garfield, Captain

Thomas was at or near Washington, so that
in case of an emergency he would be at his

post, ready to serve his country aud his
party. The captain returns to Washington

next week." Pulaski Patriot. John Bob-crtjne-

not have put himself to such groat

inconvenience unless ho had determined to

represent the poople of his district moro

correctly. Besides, even if he had so deter-

mined, it is not at ill likely that Mr.

Thomas' constituents would have suffered

any more, or even as much, by his absence

from Washington as they have already suf-

fered, because of his presence.

After mentioning the death of Mrs.

Eliza Craig ou tho 19th inst., at tho age of

seventy-seve- years, the Pulaski Pa
triot continue: "Mrs. Craig was the mother

of Mrs. James B. Crandall, of this city.

She arrived hereon tho 4th of this month in

company with Mr. Asiul Crandall, Esq.,

father of Mr. James B. Crandall, who had

gone east for the purpose of accompanying

the old lady on her trip west to visit her
daughter and daughter's children. Mrs.

Craig was taken sick ou the 14th, and from

the first it was evident to her attending and

consulting physicians that she could not

recover. The event is certainly sad. Mrs.
Craig resided at Chestor, Pa., and on Mon-

day morning last Mr. James B. Crandall
started by the Wabash line with her remains
to that place, arriving there on Wednesday
morning at eight ' o'clock. " Mrs. Crandall
was so feeble that she was unablo to ac-

company the sad cortegs. The bereaved

family have tho sympathy of this entire
community."

Some cltizon of Vienna sociusto have
taken advantage of tho Illinois liquar law,
as construed in a recent decision by tho su-

premo court of the state and published in
Thursday's Bulletin. According to tho
Vienna Times, Mr. F. M. Simpson, a drug-

gist of that town, was indicted or informed

against last woek for selling a bottle of Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial. "This," con-

tinues tho Times, apparently ignorant of
the fact that ignorance of tho law excuses
not the law's violatois, "looks like going
almost too far with both prosecution and
persecution. Tho law is and was mndo to

aupply to and punish wilful violators, not
for those who innocently and unknowingly
violate tho law. Wu do not sny this so

much because of this ono esse, but because
wo have noticed for several years, a

disposition on tho part of some of
our citizens, to get their neighbors into
court, and to place a cloud over them. This
is not right, nor is it Godly, Let us be

more brotherly and neighborly, each ono

striving to excel most in attending to his

own business. If this be tho caso would
1: not bo good policy for our grind jurors
to pass ntoro gently over such cases, find-

ing out if the indictment was found in
malice, etc. Tbo law says a suit brought
in malice shall not stand."

M KB ELY INTIMATED.
Mr. Editor:

It is currently reportod that tho man-

agers of tho now opera houso havo about
decided to requcsto that ladies wear small

oporahatsat tho opening of our beautiful
temple of music.

DOLMANS, CLOAKS AND OHICULARS!

For Ladies, Misses and Children,
At Actual Manufacturer's Cost!

We manufacture those goods in New York, and soil them
at wholesale throughout the United Rtatcs. Owing to the
unfavorable season for these goods wo have orders from our
Mr. J. Burger, New York, to sell them at cost, Our stock is

large and complete, comprising tho lowest prices to the finest

and costliest garments -- all at actual COST!
Now is your time to obtain a great bargain, for wo are de-

termined to sell and reduco stock.

BLANKETS, QUILTS AND COMFORTS!
in all Qualities and Styles, at Greatly Reduced Prices!

FLANNELS, of all kinds-Can- ton and all wool- -at

greatly reduced prices!

DRESS GOODS and CASHMERES, with trimmings to
match, in cmileas variety, are now offered lower than
ever!

HOSIERY!
For all ages

H OS I ERY !! 1--3 OSIEHY !!!

woolen, cotton, in fact all kin-I- at prices to

suit.

The winter has not turned out like the weather prophets
predicted. We are caught with a large stock of goods owing
to their prophecies, and tho people can have the benefit of our
mistaken confidence-- - for we are determined to sell. Price no

object give us a call and we will save you money.

T. BURGER,
124. Commercial Ave.

It is to be hoped that the ladies will
take kindly to the suggestion, if mad.', and
not be tho cause of annoyance to many
who otherwise would cave to dod'e about
like a toad iu n thunder shower in futile
attempts to obtain a view of the staue from

the rear of a hat, which, though beautiful
and becoming on the street, looms up in a

theatre to frightful proportions. Htx.
Cairo, November 26, 1SSI.

COUNTY COUBT.
Tersuant to adjournment, Judge K. S.

Yocum convened court yesterday morning
at the usual hour, nine o'clock. The report
that the adjournment the day before was

until next Wednesday, was founded upon

an orderof the court to that effectjbut this
order was changed in deference to tdie

wishes of the attorneys in the case civil of
Brown vs. the People, who desired to dis-

pose of this case yesterday morning. Ac-

cordingly this waa the first case called yes-

terday morning, but it was continued upon
petition of the attorneys for the defense,
who were not prepared to no to trial,

of tho absence of important witnesses.
Tho next case called was that of the Peo-

ple vs. Alexander II. Ireland, for selling
liquor without license. There were two
cases of this title, and both w ere continued
because of tho absence of important wit-
nesses.

Of tbe four prisoners referred to in yes-

terday's BcLLETin, two wero tried. Peter
Quinn,who, it will be remembered, stole a
satchel from a washer woman on Commer-

cial avenuo some time ao, plead guilty and
was fined ten dollars and conts and sentenc-

ed to tbe county jsil for six days.
James Houston, a youth who attempted

to rob Mr. Enoch Motcalf by snatching at
his pocket bo.k while he wis counting out
some money, iu the store of Messrs, Swubo-d- a

A Schultz, also plead guilty and was

senteuced to two and a half years in the
reform school.

The court then adjourned until the next
regular torm, which will begin on tho
mornjng of tho third Monday iu December.

Roc?ipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

J. B. THOMAS' DUPLICITY.
Cairo, Ills, Nov. 20th. 1881 .

Editor Cilro Uulluttn:
An article in your issue of the 32 1 inst.

informs the reading public that Congress-

man Thomas a few days ago appointed

Bobroy Bidenbauer, of Vienna, to a cadet-shi- p

at West Point, with Jewett Biker, son

of I). J. Baker, of this city, as alternate.
Mr. Thomas' judgment may bo good, doubt-

less is so in the selection ho has made, But I

his memory is certainly faulty.

There is a youth wIioho home is in Mr.

Thomas' own town, who, tho writer happens

to know, has in his possession a written

from Mr. Thomas that he slould
bo notified of a competitive examination,

whon lio might havo tho opportunity to try

hischancc for a cadetship at West Point,

I refer to Thomas It. Smith, Jr., son of
Lieutenant Col. Thomas II. Smith, who
foil at tho battle of Fort Donaldson, Tenn.,

February 15th, 1802, a man well known at

that time in Cairo and southern Illinois,

having been a prominent lawyer, a gonial,

warm hearted gentleman, n bravo soldier,

who died leaving an untarnished namo to

hit children for an inheritance, and them

to tho totidcr mercies of a grateful country !

His only son would consider it a priceless

boon to bo allowod to follow in his father's

foot steps; but for some unaccountable rea-

son to him, his efforts in that direction havo

boon failures, and his appeals only met

with hollow promises. Perhaps for tho rea-

son that ho is poor and without influential

friends. It cortainly is not because he Is

wanting In Intelligence. At least ho only

asks a chance to try with others.
Respectfully,

Am Occasional Bradkh.

I

New Advertisement.

A Lady
ej riji 5 in.(t 'tn,.i.'...n u.tfa.. iiii &t, r nut
li.Jun i.i ,lr ,!. h...
h'hrf .i, t,it.. 0',r
1,000 i i.v. kui
Haw. i: l i .. iiUwiew
I'l 'ill. U'i :iti...

Hi tu .vuuitf '
Cnli'f-.- , or. riow i' lrij;

ItfTHTl f.T.7" m ir.nrj,. for

'SI'VVM l r..v. i & mm:i

f..r 1 l.M"rt n..(l.
ml rr all kl !!. .if
rht'irnr.

"ITiiiMT BWri'l semi f.,r ('lr"u!r n
- DACrCS WATEIf OTOU CO.. Ktwark. V J

ThtlUtbs
Host F.couomical Power Known

FOB DKIVING LIGHT MACHINERY !

It nkM hut Hri room.
It Merer ctn out of rpir

It cDtiot blow up.
It rilr.- - no fuel

It lw u no enirioetr
it no fleiT : coBrtniuD; nuiviin'ucltiL

uft'ihr: fin eitra liiinmiird, m nnv nn rn 4

Id; uft.-n- r . no col buU to i)od it It tlwayi roJjr (or ax.
It Very Cheap.

I'nrn is to x. Mau prr jruu ti '.hit J In '

What will tbr Wrathrr h To.Mi.rrow f
AftV''l A Mrom.-t"- r and TuiTmorofte-Ai- i

x o eomltlnid, that rjr:ella eurt
YV XTKn !? ny channrom tho ctbcr V.

toll hnuu Wurrai;'fd p,,f,c
and W will and It. deltn-- fr. e, to air
adrtrfM. od rrc pt of One Dollar. Ihr hrti sih
or indicator In tlx. world. Jnat the tblce for ftrinlna prtwM AEi-nt- wntf4 f erv here, hi--

for flrcnlir; !) ar of lm''t nua. OavKooTma
Moairia W'ost, Oiiwcgo, N. V.

FAIR and FESTIVAL
for Ih benefit of

St. Patrick's Catholic Church

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
EveniugN,

NOVEMBER 29 AXD 30.
AND DECEMBER 1

-- AT T1- I-

Arab Engine Houso.
ADMISSION S3 CENTS

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS IMMIGRATION
SOCIETY.

On tho ninth of December, a mass meet

ing of citizens from this and a number c

adjoining counties is to be held in this cit

for tho purpose of organizing a Southor I

Illinois in. migration society. It is to hi
the object of this society to induce some (

I

tbe great number of industrious emigran t
from Germany, England, Ireland, etc., wh

land at the great ports of the east, lo weu

their way toward this, tho Egypt of th

United States, and, while developing, witil

frugal hand, the natural wealth of the sol

and tho commercial possibilities peculiar
her by reason of her advantageous situatio I

also enrich themselves.
It is an undertaking in which every cil j

zen of Southern Illinois is deeply interested

in which all huvo an equal interest bectiU'

the successful accomplishment

the society's aim would bene
aliko the farmer, the uianJ

fflcturor. the merchant, tho mcdianl
and the laborer. Tho meeting shouj

tbereforo be ono ol tho lamest mat evl

gathered in this city and should corapriJ

delegates from every part of every counj

in southern Illinois.
The gentlemen over whoso names til

call for tho meeting is mado aro as follow!

Of Johnson county: John S. Crura,

M. ltidonhowcr, Jas. F. Graham, C.

Daniron, A. O. Daniron, John R.McCorki
. .a 1 I I Yft V I

.Tan. R ark:. A. J. liUVKOIloau, If . fll. J oni

Jas. 8. Francis and W.C. Allen,
Of Pulaski county : Daniel llogan, J .

Clnmson. A. C. Bartleson, 8. C. Morris, Jn
H. Craln, Pat Mulleau, M. L. Hugnes, Joll
Weaver, W. Hight, Jas, A. Morris, J.
Kohnrts.

Of Aloxsndor county: 8. StaatsTayldJ
W. P. nalllday.T. W. Halliday, r. uton
raulG. Hchuh, N. H. Thistlowoon, j.
Damron.


